
DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
Calumet, Mich. Private Randolph

. Harvey, Company A, Second Regi-
ment, shot and perhaps fatally
wounded, from ambush.

New York. Latest French crea-
tion for women is suspenders to hold
up my lady's hose while she wears
the hipless gowns.

Boston. Mayor Fitzgerald will
permit only plays about which there
is no question as to decency.

LaCrosse, Wis. Alphonso W.
Jones, traveling from Minneapolis to
Chicago, arrested for drinking from
bottle of whisky o ntrain.

Concord, N. H. To prove he is "hot
stingy Harry K. Thaw showed that he
has spent $22,163 in 30 days since his
arrest at Coaticook.

New York. 16 American refugees
who fled from Mexico arrived on
steamship Siberia.

Shreveport, La. Abe Walchansky
tore up 20 graves in graveyard under
hallucination that he was told in

'vision to go to cemetery, lie down
and die, and he would be resurrected.

Racine, Wis. William F. Woosley,
51, killed when car of Chicago-Milwauk- ee

electric road smashed his
wagon.

Racine, Wis. Ceo. Deickman, sa-

loonkeeper, was arrested crazed by
drink and fighting imaginary fire. Put
in straight jacket.

New York. Miss Joan Wickham,
London, advance agent of Mrs. Em-meli-

Pankhurst, is here-f- arrange
militant's suffraget's itinerary.

New York. Because Mrs. John
McCulllough's maid had bills of sale
for $5,000 worth pf goods purchased
abroad in her stocking, customs of-

ficials are holding six of Mrs.
trunks.

Delanco.'N. J. W. C. T. U. trying
to decide whether nagging wife caus-
es a man to drink dr whether a drink-
ing man caused wife to nag

New York. Upon death of Mrs.
Catherine Keller, who left estate val- -
ued at $11,111, It developed .she saved,'

the amount out of $16 weekly earn-
ings of her niece.

Grand Rapids, Mich. Two hold-u- p

men entered jewelry store of J. J.
Thomson, killed J. N. Thomson
salesman, and Edward Smith, col-
lector, who attempted to grapple with
them, and seriously wounded Paul
Townsend, diamond setter. Escaped
with $5,000 worth of loot

Rock Island, III. Herman d,

Davenport, la., struck by
passenger train and hurled 30 feet.
Double fractured left forearm.

San Francjsco. Geo. Kovak and
William Acker shot dead and Mrs.
Kate Cpulson, fatally wounded by
man who escaped. Police looking
for A. K. Coulson', woman's husband,,
from whom she has been separated.

Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Millie
Sarnes, 35, pronounced dead by doc-
tor from burns received while light-
ing kitchen fire, rose to sitting posi-
tion in bed and announced her insur-
ance papers, were in dresser drawer
for her boy, Frank, who is a cripple,
then she expired.

Greenville, III. rW. D. Snow indict-
ed for murder of Jas. M.' Coling at
Mulberry Grove, 111. '

Pittsburgh, Pa. Thousands tied
up traffic when Wadislaw Puvoric,
Armstrong - for - Mayor enthusiast,
pushed a pea two blocks with a tooth-
pick because Armstrong lost in prim-
aries.

London. England drew color line
when guardians of Camberwell poor
refused to appoint negro physician,
though his qualifications were above
white applicants.

Pittsburgh. 20 boys of Irene
Kaufman Settlement and Kingsley
House liave organized a "little fath-
er's club" to work ..for reduction of
infant mortality.

Berlin. Messenger girl latest in
novation here. Wear blue hussar uni- -

forms and ride bicycles.
Pittsburgh. Charles Vitious wag

cleaning revolver on first gear. Wif


